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Summary 

The alpine cushion string fen at the northern end of the Rodway Range, Mt Field National Park, consists 

of a series of small terraced ponds (see cover photograph) that are of conservation significance due to 

being ‘extremely rare and unusual’ (PWS 2002, p. 15). The inter-relationship between substrate, peat 

and vegetation has resulted in a series of ponds that are dynamic in nature. Understanding the 

complexity of this unusual geomorphic system is important to develop long-term management 

strategies for the system. University of Tasmania academics have been monitoring this system at five 

yearly intervals since the summer of 1983. As peat soils and alpine vegetation are listed as being 

vulnerable to climate change (Brown 2010), maintaining a monitoring programme at the complex on 

Newdegate Pass will allow for a better understanding of the dynamics of the system and will inform 

management under projected climate change.  
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1. Introduction 

Mount Field National Park was included as an extension to the Tasmanian Wilderness World Heritage 

Area in 2013. Among the contributions it makes to the outstanding universal value of the listed area is 

the exceptional example of peat pool complexes, more formerly referred to here as cushion string fens 

(Balmer et al. 2004, Australian Government 2013). This extraordinary landscape comprises a myriad of 

small pools originating from the development of a series of vegetation dams formed from cushion 

plants, which block stream flow through this gently sloping landscape. Monitoring at the site was 

established in 1983 to learn about the processes by which the cushion dams were formed and breached 

(Kirkpatrick and Gibson 1984; Gibson and Kirkpatrick 1992). This monitoring will not only refine 

understanding of the processes that maintain this landscape but will also provide an opportunity to 

investigate whether a drier or warmer climate will cause disruption to the complex geomorphic and 

biological feedbacks upon which this landscape depends.   

2. Project Description 

Aim 

In the long term this project seeks to use baseline and post-establishment data to monitor changes in 

pool formation and associated floristics in the cushion string fen at Newdegate Pass, Mt Field National 

Park. 

Objectives of this report 

• Document the methods used in the establishment and post-establishment monitoring 

surveys of vegetation plots. 

• Collate and document all data sets so far captured for the project. 

• Recommend an appropriate ongoing monitoring schedule. 

Rationale for monitoring 

The alpine cushion string fen at the northern end of the Rodway Range, Mt Field National Park, consists 

of a series of small terraced ponds that are the best example of this landform in Tasmania (PWS 2002). 

Interactions between topography and the vertical growth of the cushion plants have formed the pools 

(Gibson and Kirkpatrick 1992). The relative rarity of the landform combined with the prevalence of 

organic soils and cushion plant communities makes the site a priority for management into the future, 

particularly as the combination of alpine vegetation overlying poorly drained organic soils may be 

extremely sensitive to climate change (Brown 2010). The existence of a long-term data set adds weight 

to the value of this site for continued monitoring into the future to better understand the dynamics of 

the system, and to inform potential management options under projected climate change.   

Relationship between monitoring and land management 

The alpine ecosystem, cushion moorlands and the ongoing natural processes that have resulted in the 

development and maintenance of these pool terraces are all identified as contributing to the 

outstanding universal value of the TWWHA (Balmer et al. 2004). Monitoring of this significant 

formation will provide a greater understanding about the dynamic processes that maintain this landform 

system and will provide managers with an early warning of any changes in condition that may be 

occurring in response to visitor impacts, disease, climate change or other factors. Monitoring at this site 

addresses several key research actions identified in the ‘TWWHA Research and Monitoring Priorities 

20013-2018’ (DPIWE 2013).  
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Key stakeholders 

• Tasmanian Government – DPIPWE, including Tasmanian Parks and Wildlife Service (land 

manager) 

Source of funding for program 

This establishment report was prepared as part of the Tasmanian Wilderness World Heritage Area 

program, a program funded jointly by the Australian Commonwealth and Tasmanian State 

Governments.  

Partnerships 

This is an ongoing project being managed and undertaken through the University of Tasmania in 

partnership with the Natural Values Conservation Branch, DPIPWE. 

Relationship to other monitoring 

This monitoring project is part of the TWWHA flora climate change monitoring program. The 

objective of this program has been to install monitoring and fill knowledge gaps identified by Brown 

(2010). Associated monitoring and data gathering projects include: 

• Monitoring of altitudinal variation in alpine vegetation on the Propsting Range, Greystone 

Bluff, Mt Sprent, Mt Council and Mt Norold (DPIPWE unpublished data 2010, 2011). 

• Alpine treeline ecotone monitoring program on the Snowy Range, Mt Weld and Mt Rufus 

(Styger and Balmer 2009, Harrison-Day et al. 2016). 

• Collection of weather parameters via automatic weather stations at Mt Sprent and Cradle 

Plateau (DPIPWE unpublished data). 

• Establishment and ongoing monitoring of montane conifer health (Fitzgerald 2011, 

Fitzgerald and Whinam 2012). 

• Establishment and ongoing monitoring of dry coastal vegetation (Rudman et al. 2008, 

Horton et al. 2008). 

• Monitoring of feldmark (Visoiu et al. 2014). 

• Monitoring of snow patch vegetation at Cradle Mountain and the Eliza Plateau (Parry and 

Balmer 2017). 

• Monitoring of snow patch vegetation at Clemes Tarn, Mount Field NP (Bridle et al. 2017). 
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3. Monitoring Schedule 

Commencement date 

A series of monitoring plots located along seven transects (runs) were established in 1983 by Jamie 

Kirkpatrick (JBK) at Newdegate Pass. An additional transect was added in 1999 (run 7). Two other 

transects were established at Clemes Tarn but have since been lost.  

Duration of program 

Multi-decadal. 

Frequency of survey 

To be re-surveyed every 5 years (next survey due summer 2019) or following disturbance events. 

Timing of survey 

Long day length and fine conditions are required to maximise the opportunity to locate and photograph 

each quadrat. The site survey is best undertaken between January and March when day length is 

adequate. 

4. Location/Site Description 

The cushion string fen monitoring site is established on Newdegate Pass, Mt Field National Park (Figure 

1).  The area is approximately 5 ha in extent and consists of a mosaic of coniferous heath, cushion 

plants, dolerite boulders and pools in a wind exposed saddle (Gibson and Kirkpatrick 1992). The 

centroid of the study area 463004 EAST 52777363 NORTH (MGA 94 GDA) and the maximum altitude 

is 1280 m. The site is accessed via the Tarn shelf walking track from ski village above Lake Dobson to 

Newdegate Pass and involves six hours return for the walk, exclusive of time required for survey. 

Allowing 2 hours each way for the drive between Hobart and the top of the road and approximately 4 

hours for the photographic survey with short breaks, a long day trip (up to 14 hours) is required to 

complete the monitoring at this site.  
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Figure 1.  Topography of the Newdegate Pass study site showing relative position of marked transects 

(Runs 1–5, 7, 9 & 10). The walking track is shown as a red line, it consists of raised duck-board, which 

traverses across Newdegate Pass and connects to tracks to K-Col and the Tarn Shelf. Map inset (top-

right) shows the northern end of the Rodway Range, Mt Field NP, identifying the location of the study 

area (Topography map source: The ListMap). 
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5. Methodology 

Site selection and transect location 

The site was selected due to its specific geomorphological context as the original research focused on 

an understanding of the dynamics between vegetation, soils, ponds and underlying geomorphology. 

Results from early investigations have been reported in Kirkpatrick and Gibson (1984) and Gibson and 

Kirkpatrick (1992). These transects (Figure 1) were established for a longitudinal study of different 

components of the bolster heath community that were mapped in 1983 (Kirkpatrick and Gibson 1984).  

 

 

Figure 2. Vegetation map of the study site showing breached and unbreeched ponds. Reproduced from 

Kirkpatrick and Gibson (1984). Transect locations marked in this figure are unrelated to the long-term 

monitoring plots described in this report. 
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Field mapping survey methods 

Kirkpatrick and Gibson (1984) mapped the pools and vegetation at Newdegate Pass from panchromatic 

aerial photographs and field inspection. The site was surveyed in January 1983 using a dumpy level, Carr 

staff and metal ‘soil’ probe to provide cross-sections of the surface features and the underlying mineral 

surface (Figure 2).  

A series of permanent transects were established to address the questions posed by Kirkpatrick and 

Gisbon (1984) on the formation and dynamics of cushion string fens. Initially seven transects or ‘runs’ 

were established, with the addition of one more in 1999. Most of these transects have been 

photographed at five yearly intervals since that date. Gibson and Kirkpatrick (1992) report on 

vegetation changes over a five year period (1983-1988). Results from this report are presented in 

Appendix 3. 

The outline of each transect is marked by string and pegs (Figure 3). One transect (run 3) consists of 

six quadrats located in a gully. Quadrats along this transect are not contiguous. 

An oblique photograph is taken of the whole transect followed by an overhead photograph centred on 

each contiguous quadrat along the transect (Figure 3, Figure 4). Previously photographs were taken on 

slide film. Since the advent of digital photography,  photographs have been taken with a digital camera. 

The development of high quality digital cameras has meant that plant identification from photographs 

has become much easier over time. 

 

Figure 3. Diagram of data collection approach. Transect is laid out and an oblique photograph is taken 

of the whole transect followed by an overhead photograph centred on each contiguous quadrat along 

the transect.  Photographs taken by Nick Fitzgerald (2014). 
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In 2017, new pegs were used to mark out seven of the eight transects and a hand held GPS was used to 

locate the start and end point of each transect (Table 1).  

ARCGIS 10.22 GIS software was used to create maps and georectify a digital scan of a historical aerial 

photo (captured 14/1/1981, 1: 15,000 black and white, film 857 negative 144, Run 61W, M50 Private 

Forests, Land Tasmania file). The most recent aerial image used was 10cm digital image captured on 

3/3/2017, The ListMap DPIPWE. All maps and grid coordinates use the Transverse Mercator projected 

coordinate system: GDA 1994 MGA zone 55. 

 

Figure 4. Example of string line, metal pegs (stainless steel decking screws) and measuring tape used to 

locate each quadrat along the transect. Photograph by Neil Gibson, 2017. 

 

Table 1. GPS locations of each of the surveyed transects in 2017. (Neil Gibson) Datum MGA zone 55 

Run #  direction Easting Northing Altitude 

(m) 

Compass 

Bearing (○) 

1 start south 462921.3 5277486 1278 190 

 end north 462923.1 5277489 1281  

2 start south 462904 5277551 1294 190 

 end north 462905.2 5277556 1287  

3 site peg 462907.5 5277560 1284 NA 

4 start north 462819 5277684 1274 130 

 end south 462821.5 5277682 1279  

5 start north 462954.9 5277837 1285 100 

 end south 462956.3 5277836 1281  

7 start north 462819 5277684 1274 130 

 end south 462821.5 5277682 1279  

9 start south 462991.8 5276982 1293 180 

 end north 462991.3 5276984 1299  

10 start east 462988.8 5277049 1303 50 

 end west 462985.4 5277050 1304  
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Limitations or critical issues relating to the project methods 

The photographic record is incomplete due to difficulties in relocating transects at times (Table 2). 

Relocating transects is likely to be an on-going issue due to site conditions including the loss of markers 

through soil erosion and new plant growth. More metal pegs were inserted in vegetation along the 

transects in 2017. A metal detector is useful in relocating such markers.   

A differential GPS could be used to relocate transect centroids so that these locations can be accurately 

fixed. It is recommended that this be done at some point in the future. 

Marker pegs are not fixed in the underlying substrate but rather in the crown of the cushion plants, 

therefore vegetation growth results in gradual shifting the precise geolocation of the marker pegs and a 

subsequent change to quadrat size and area. This needs to be accounted for when relocating quadrats 

and when analysing cover change in the photographs. In these situations, analysis could be undertaken 

on the area indicated by the pegs, using the proportional area of species rather than absolute area to 

determine changes in relative dominance over time. 

Table 2. List of runs established in 1983 and photographic surveys undertaken beyond establishment. 

p = photographed, i = digitised image (no scanned photograph), * = missing  

Run # of 

photos 

1983 1988 1993 1999 2004 2009 2014 2017 

1 Stable mosaic 10 p  p p  p p  p p  p 

2 Microcachrys 10/12 p 10 p 10 p 10 p 12 p 12  p 12 p 12  p 12 

3 Gully 6 p p p p p p p p 

4 Lower 

degradation 

4/10 p4 p4 p4 p4 p10 p10 P10 P10 

5 Upper 

degradation 

5 p  p p p p p p p 

6 4 i i i Clemes Tarn – not relocated 

7 Lake bed 

(revegetating) 

6 Established 1999 p p p p p 

8 ? Transect at Clemes Tarn – not relocated  

9 Fire 5 i i i p p p p p 

10 Donatia 

regeneration 

9 p * * p p p p p 

Note that a copy of the photographs/images listed in Table 2 have been provided to DPIPWE. 

 

Limitations or critical issues relating to the project methods 

The grid locations of the start and end points of all the transects are of low reliability, creating difficulty 

in relocating them.  It is recommended that a differential GPS be used to record the transect locations 

at the next visit. 

Data analysis 

Kirkpatrick and Gibson (1984) described plant community assemblages at Newdegate Pass, based on 

data they collected from transects (referred to as runs) at the site. Their data did not include any 

information from the long-term monitoring plots.  
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Plant cover data for a subset of quadrats/transects have been extracted from the photographs. Gibson 

and Kirkpatrick (1992) undertook an analysis of vegetation change on the seven transects established in 

1983. They described their method of extracting data for analysis of plant cover change from 1983 and 

1988. The cover data are reproduced in Appendix 3. Data extraction methodologies have evolved over 

time. 

The initial data extraction approach involved georectifying each photograph and then mapping and 

digitising species or lifeform groups to determine the relative cover values of each, and in order to 

track change in cover over time. The following plant/lifeform cover categories have been used: 

Abrotanella, Dracophyllum, Pterygopappus, Donatia, Oreobolus, Celmisia, Other herbs, Grasses and 

graminoids, Pine, Other shrubs, Mosses and lichens and Dead plants and bare ground. Details of the 

data extraction method are provided in Appendix 2. This method is extremely time consuming. 

For the remainder of the data set from 1999 or 2004 sample, JBK adopted a faster method using a 

point quadrat technique. 100 points gridded at regular intervals were superimposed over each rectified 

quadrat image and a visual interpretation of species/lifeform under each point was recorded. The total 

number of points recorded for each species/lifeform will represent its percentage cover in the quadrat. 

It is expected that the average time to analyse each quadrat will be 60 mins (including rectifying each 

photograph). 

 

 

6. Biosecurity, Conservation Values Management & Logistics 

Does the monitoring comply with the Nature Conservation Act 2002, Threatened Species 

Protection Act 1995, Environment Protection and Biodiversity Conservation Act 1999? 

The study site is located within the Tasmanian Wilderness World Heritage Area and within Cushion 

moorland, a listed threatened native vegetation community (Schedule 3A, Nature Conservation Act 2002). 

However, there are no issues with this monitoring project with respect to legislated values. The 

Wilderness value of the area has been respected with the bare minimum of permanent markers 

installed.  All markers are cryptically placed and unlikely to be encountered by bushwalkers. A raised 

walking track has been constructed through the centre of the study area to restrict visitors to the track 

and prevent damage to cushion moorlands and associated terrace (see Figure 1). The monitoring 

requires some off-track traversing of the site which has not resulted in any damage in the past and is 

unlikely to do so in the future providing adequate care is taken by researchers.  

Identified biosecurity risks and management actions 

This area is classed as remote and is in a fundamentally pristine state with no weed species or evidence 

of exotic pathogens known from the surrounding area. The area is regularly visited by bushwalkers; 

however biosecurity precautions should be taken before visiting this site, with all field gear thoroughly 

cleaned. 

Duration of field surveys 

NVC staff X 2 (or 1 staff plus 1 volunteer): i.e. one day should be enough to relocate and photograph 

all transects in their entirety with two people undertaking this work. 

Resources 

• NVC vehicle: 1 day 
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Equipment 

• GPS 

• Digital SLR camera with articulated screen, lens equivalent to 24mm in 35mm format (Canon 

APS-C 15mm). trigger release 

• 50 m measuring tape 

• Horizontal arm Benro Tripod with plum bob 

• 35 x 35 cm collapsible PVC pipe quadrat, role of string line and metal pegs (stainless steel 

decking screws  

• whiteboard and marker for inclusion in images  

• copies of latest images for site confirmation 

• compass 

• satellite phone 

• first aid kit 

• clothing and emergency equipment for remote area work 

Field work planning and coordination 

NVC staff: 1 person for 0.5 day.  

Access to gate at Lake Dobson required to park vehicle at ski field. 

Biosecurity procedures 

Standard remote area protocols. 

Occupational health and safety procedures 

Standard remote area protocols. 

Data entry, analysis and reporting 

1x NVCB staff person for 20 days 

Data extraction from photographs is expected to take approximately 60 min per photograph (53 
photographs per visit). However alternative methods for analysis may enable a reduction in this time 
requirement.
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7. Transect Metadata 

A vegetation map for 1984 (Figure 2) and aerial images (Figure 5) provide the approximate location of 

each transect within study area. The transect metadata are provided below together with oblique 

photographs that demonstrate the transect position within the local landscape, in order to assist with 

their relocation in future years.  The approximate positions of transects have been overlain on 2017 

high resolution aerial imagery and corresponding areas of 1981 aerial imagery are provided to illustrate 

the extent of vegetation changes over the duration of the monitoring period to date. 

  
a b 

 

Figure 5.  High resolution aerial imagery of study area showing approximate locations of marked 

transects; 5a is the northern part of the study area; 5b is the southern part of the study area. The 

walking track of duckboard across Newdegate Pass is evident as a white line in the aerial imagery. 

 

Transect Descriptions 

 

Run 1 – ‘Stable mosaic’ 

Peg Easting  Northing  Alt. Distance 

(Tape m) 

Bearing 

(S to E) 

Slope Aspect Installed  

Start 462921 5277486 1278 0 190   Jan 83 

End  462923 5277489 1281 3.5     

10 contiguous quadrats (35 x 35 cm)  
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Run 2 – ‘Microcachrys’ 

Peg Easting  Northing  Alt. Distance 

(Tape m) 

Bearing 

(S to E) 

Slope Aspect Installed  

Start 462904 5277551 1294 0 190   Jan 83 

End  462905 5277556 1287 4.20     

Initially 10 plots (1983-1999) extended to 12 contiguous quadrats (35 x 35 cm)  

 

 

  
a b  

 

Figure 6. Oblique photograph of marked transects: 6a showing Run 1 and 6b showing Run 2. 
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Figure 7. Aerial imagery for Run 1 area. The approximate location of Run 1 (red line) is shown over 

2017 colour aerial imagery (bottom) with 1981 black and white aerial imagery of the same area above. 
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Figure 8. Aerial imagery for area in which Run 2 and 3 are located. The approximate location of Run 2 

(left hand side red-line) and 3 (right-hand line circled) are shown over 2017 colour aerial imagery 

(bottom) with 1981 black and white aerial imagery of the same area above. 
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Run 3- ‘Gully’ 

Peg Easting  Northing  Alt. Distance 

(Tape m) 

Bearing 

(S to E) 

Slope Aspect Installed  

Central 

Point 462907 5277560 1284 0 130   Jan 83 

6 quadrats (35 x 35 cm) not contiguous. Relocatable using photographs (rocks used to locate quadrats) 

 

 

Run 4- ‘Lower degradation’ 

Peg Easting  Northing  Alt. Distance 

(Tape m) 

Bearing 

(S to E) 

Slope Aspect Installed  

Start 462819 5277684 1274 0 130   Jan 83 

End  462821 5277682 1279      

Initially 4 quadrats (35 x 35 cm) then another 3 – with a gap between the two groups of quadrats (kink 

in the photograph).  From 2004 onwards there are 10 photographs representing 10 quadrats 

 

 

 
a b 

 

Figure 9. Oblique photograph of marked transects, 9a showing Run 3 and 9b showing Run 4. 
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Figure 10. Aerial imagery for area in which Run 4 and 7 are located. The approximate location of Run 

7 (lower-left red-line) and Run 4 (upper-right line) are shown over 2017 colour aerial imagery (bottom 

image) with 1981 black and white aerial imagery of the same area above. 
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Run 5 – ‘Upper Degradation’ 

Peg Easting  Northing  Alt. Distance 

(Tape m) 

Bearing 

(S to E) 

Slope Aspect Installed  

Start 462955 5277837 1285 0 100   Jan 83 

End  462956 5277836 1281 1.75     

5 contiguous quadrats (35 x 35 cm) – (drained tarn) 

 

 

Run 7 – ‘Lake Bed’ 

Peg Easting  Northing  Alt. Distance 

(Tape m) 

Bearing 

(S to E) 

Slope Aspect Installed  

Start 462819 5277684 1274 0 130   Jan 99 

End  462821 5277682 1279 2.1     

6 contiguous quadrats (35 x 35 cm), (revegetating tarn) 

 

 

  
a b 

 

Figure 11. Oblique photograph of marked transects: 11a showing Run 5 and 11b showing Run 7. 
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Figure 12. Aerial imagery for area in which Run 5 is located. The approximate location of Run 5 is 

shown over 2017 colour aerial imagery (bottom image) with 1981 black and white aerial imagery of the 

same area above. 
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Run 9 – ‘Fire’ 

Peg Easting  Northing  Alt. Distance 

(Tape m) 

Bearing 

(S to E) 

Slope Aspect Geo. Installed  

Start 462992 5276982 1293 0 180    Jan 83 

End  462991 5276984 1299 1.75      

5 contiguous quadrats (35 x 35 cm) – recovery from fire 

 

Run 10 – ‘Donatia regeneration’ 

Peg Easting  Northing  Alt. Distance 

(Tape m) 

Bearing 

(S to E) 

Slope Aspect Geo. Installed  

Start 462989 5277049 1303 0 50    Jan 83 

End  462985 5277050 1304 3.15      

10 contiguous quadrats (35 x 35 cm)  

 

 

  
a b 

 

Figure 13. Oblique photograph of marked transects, 13a showing Run 9 and 13b showing Run 10. 
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Figure 14. Aerial imagery for area in which Run 9 is located. The approximate location of Run 9 is 

shown over 2017 colour aerial imagery (bottom image) with 1981 black and white aerial imagery of the 

same area above. 
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Figure 15. Aerial imagery for area in which Run 10 is located. The approximate location of Run 10 is 

shown over 2017 colour aerial imagery (bottom image) with 1981 black and white aerial imagery of the 

same area above.  
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8. Vascular Plant Species Data 

Presence or cover of species on the transect were generally not estimated during site visits. The covers 

of vegetation classes and species has generally been determined from the photographs taken at the 

sites. Nevertheless, a summary of taxonomic and biogeographic data for the species present across the 

transects (Appendix 3) and their distribution across the transects (Table 3) is provided. Cover data for 

the transects (Gibson and Kirkpatrick 1992) is provided in Appendix 4. Cover data from more recent 

monitoring trips will be the subject of future publications and is not reported here. 

 

Table 3. Plant species present in each transect. Data collected by JBK 23/1/17. 

 Run 

01 

Run 

02 

Run 

03 

Run 

04 

Run 

05 

Run 

07 

Run 

09 

Run 

10 

Astelia alpina        x 

Carpha alpina  x  x   x x 

Carpha rodwayi   x   x   

Celmisia saxifraga   x     x 

Rytidosperma pauciflorum  x x x  x x x 

Deyeuxia sp.    x  x   

Diselma archeri x        

Donatia novae-zelandiae x x x x  x x x 

Dracophyllum minimum  x x  x x   

Drosera arcturi x x x   x x x 

Empodisma alpina  x x      

Epacris serpyllifolia x   x  x  x 

Pappochroma pappocromum        x 

Pappochroma stellatum  x x    x x 

Euphrasia gibbsiae x        

Microcachrys tetragona  x       

Schizacme archeri  x     x x 

Oreobolus acutifolius        x 

Oreobolus pumilio x x x    x  

Orites acicularis        x 

Orites revolutus        x 

Ozothamnus rodwayi    x    x 

Poa gunnii        x 

Prasophyllum sp.  x       

Pterygopappus lawrencei x x    x x x 

Richea gunnii      x   

Richea scoparia        x 

Schoenus pygmaeus      x   

Sprengelia montana x x x x   x  
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9. Options for Next Steps 

The following list of possible actions are all actions that may lead to an increase in the capacity of the 

project to deliver information about the rate of vegetation and geomorphic changes at the site in 

response to climate change and other conservation threats. They are not in priority order.  

• Revisit site at a frequency of no less than 5 years, replacing missing or hidden pins as required. 

• Support the analysis and reporting of site monitoring results. 

• Record GPS locations for the start and end of each transect using high resolution differential 

correction methods to ensure the most accurate point locations. 

• Using the Lidar and high-resolution aerial imagery remap the site and compare with vegetation map 

produced in 1983.  

• Using historical and current aerial imagery determine the rate of change at various locations across 

the site. 

• Trial procedures by which photographs can be me more efficiently processed or analysed in 

alternative ways to derive cover data or indicators for monitoring and reporting on vegetation 

change. 

• Develop indicators and triggers at which management discussions or interventions may be required 

to improve conservation of values at the site. 

 

10. Communication 

How will the results of monitoring be made available to stakeholders? 

This establishment report is published within the Nature Conservation Report series and made available 

from the DPIPWE website. Noteworthy findings deemed to be of interest to the scientific community 

will be published in appropriate journals. It is recommended that staff within the Natural and Cultural 

Heritage Division communicate any management related results to the appropriate land management 

staff.  

Data/records management and data ownership 

The ownership of the data collected to date resides with Neil Gibson and Jamie Kirkpatrick. The 

ongoing use of the data is subject to an MOU between the data owners and the Natural Values 

Conservation Branch (DPIPWE).  

A copy of the MOU, the data, the field work metadata, report and associated documents are stored in 

the DPIPWE electronic filing system MYDAS in the following folder location 

Natural Heritage\Conservation\Climate change\Monitoring\Newdegate Pass 

Paper copies of data, reports and associated literature are in DPIPWE’s offsite storage filed in box: 

AW-IM-DP-TE-TB01003038 [H729029: TB01003038] 

 

The photos and tif files and images, and aerial imagery for the site and individual transects are located 

at: 

H:\RMC_Images\Vegetation\Photo_Points_and_Monitoring\Photo_Monitoring\Newdegate Pass 
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Appendix 1: Site sketch map 

 
Figure A1. Sketch map of transect (run) locations (Neil Gibson 2017). 

 

Appendix 2: Photograph treatment and analysis method 

Photograpic treatment and analysis consisted of the following steps: 

• Tracing 

A colour slide of each quadrat was projected onto a wall, and the outlines of each species area were 

traced onto an A4 sheet of white paper, forming a square of  closed polygons.  Each polygon was 

assigned a species number. 

• Scanning 

The tracings were scanned into Microsoft's Corel Photopaint 8 program as  sharp black and white 

drawings (.tif files) using a desk top scanner (HP 2).  

(Use 'screen' pathway, size approx. 100mm by 100mm, darken 'brightness' to about 75 to form as few 

gaps in polygons as possible). 

• Colouring 

A custom palette was made in Corel Photopaint 8 with each species being assigned a unique colour. 

Black and white were included for outlines and uncoloured sections. 
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• Editing 

Each tif file was opened in Photopaint, then: 

1. Cropped to the quadrat edges using the freehand mask tool, then "crop to mask" under 'image'.  

Leave mask for step 2. 

2. Corrected of any distortion using 'create object-copy selection' under 'object', click on the image 

twice to obtain the distort tool, then drag edges of image to fit the square. Click 'apply' then 'merge 

object with background' to remove mask. 

3. Converted to a paletted 8-bit image under 'image'.  Open custom palette. 

4. Corrected of any gaps in the polygons using the brush tool, size 1, black paint, other settings '0'. 

(Magnify to 200 or 300 to see gaps). 

5. Coloured using the fill tool, no anti-aliasing, transparency '0', tolerance 'normal'. 

6. Cleaned up- all species numbers and unnecessary black marks and lines were erased used the brush 

tool with coloured paint. 

7. Scaled. Open 'ruler' under 'view', then double click on ruler, and change to millimetres.  Click on 

'resample' under 'image'.  Change first box to 100mm, then de-select 'anti-aliasing' and 'maintain 

object ratio' at bottom right, then change second box to 100mm. This creates a square image (as 

the quadrats are all 350mm by 350mm squares), and keeps all the quadrat pictures a consistent size.   

8. Cropped to remove shadows.  If part of the picture is obscured by shadow, leave the rulers in view. 

Using the rectangle mask tool, and 'crop to mask' under 'image', remove the shadowed section of 

the picture, recording the new size in a separate file.  All the slides of that quadrat (from different 

years) will need to be cropped to the same area.  

9. Translate picture sizes to real quadrat sizes. 100mm by 100mm picture size translates to 350mm by 

350mm real size, etc. Keep a record of sizes for next section. 

 

• Analysis: 

The data were then analysed in ArcView to determine areas of each vegetation class identified within 

each image (Figure A2). 

 

 

Figure A2. Digital representation of species and lifeform groups in Run 1, Quadrat 1 from 1983. 

(Provided by J. Tasirin)  
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Appendix 3: Species taxonomy & biogeographic data for transects 

Table A3. Species list for vascular plants found within the transects at Newdegate Pass. Twenty-nine 

vascular plant taxa were recorded from 14 plant families.  

Names are taken from the 2016 Tasmanian Census of Vascular Plants (de Salas and Baker 2016). e = Tasmanian 

endemic, t = only found in Tasmania within Australia. 

Family Species Family Species 

DICOTS  MONOCOTS  

Asteraceae e Celmisia saxifraga Cyperaceae   Carpha alpina 

 e Ozothamnus rodwayi  e Carpha rodwayi 

 e Pappochroma pappocromum  e Oreobolus acutifolius 

 e Pappochroma stellatum 

e Pterygopappus lawrencei 

   Oreobolus pumilio 

e Schoenus pygmaeus 

    

Donatiaceae t Donatia novae-zelandiae Liliaceae e Astelia alpina var alpina 

    

Droseraceae   Drosera arcturi Orchidaceae   Prasophyllum spp. 

    

Epacridaceae e Dracophyllum minimum Poaceae   Deyeuxia sp. 

 e Epacris serpyllifolia    Poa gunnii 

 e Richea gunnii  e Rytidosperma pauciflorum 

 e Richea scoparia 

e Sprengelia montana 

  

  Restionaceae   Empodisma minus 

Loganiaceae e Schizacme archeri   

  GYMNOSPERMS  

Proteaceae e Orites acicularis Cupressaceae e Diselma archeri 

 e Orites revolutus 

 

  

Scrophulariaceae e Euphrasia gibbsiae Podocarpaceae e Microcachrys tetragona 
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Appendix 4: Cover data for 1983 & 1988 

The results of previous analysis of cover data are available in Gibson and Kirkpatrick (1992). Their results table is reproduced below. Labels in brackets are the 

names of the transects/runs used in this establishment report. The plant names used in the 1992 paper are retained. 

Table A4. Mean total cover (%) for species and species groups at each site transect in 1983 and 1988. Only taxa which occurred in at least three quadrats at 

one site transect were included. Where possible cushion species were divided into two subclasses, vigorous (with > 80 % live shoots) and non-vigorous (< 80 

% live shoots). Significant differences between years indicated by ** at P < 0.01. 

  Open cushion heath Closed cushion heath Degenerating cushion heath 
 

  Site 1 (Run 3) Site 2 (Run 6) Site 3 (Run 1) Site 4 (Run 2) Site 5 (Run 5) Site 6 (Run 9) Site 7 (Run 4)  
  83 88 83 88 83 88 83 88 83 88 83 88 83 88 

CUSHION 

PLANTS 

Abrotanella         39.8 40.4                 

 
Dracophyllum 7.1 8.9 23.2 28.3 17.1 18.7 63.1 63.0         2.7 3.1  
Donatia 8.6 9.4     3.9 3.8 16.9 11.7 8.4 9.9 46.9 45.7 36.8 28.7  
-vigorous                     10.1 3.5 32.1 12.6  
Pterygopappus         30.4 28.7 3.3 3.7 36.6 18.1 13.2 20.7 13.1 24.5**  
-vigorous                 19.6 2.0 12.5 3.7 10.9 1.8  
-non vigorous 

  
            16.9 16.1 0.6 17.0 2.3 22.8**  

Carpha rodwayi 8.4 16.7**                         

TRAILING 

SHRUBS 

Cyathodes dealbata     22.7 33.0                     

 
Microcachrys 

tetragona 

            1.9 0.5             

 
Other shrubs     1.3 2.2 5.7 4.9 0.6 2.8         20.1 15.6 

GRAMINOIDS Grasses     4.7 2.8             0.3 1.7      
Carpha alpina                 0.1 3.3 6.3 17.4     

HERBS Empodisma minus                 5.0 8.7 4.5 3.6      
Other herbs 0.8 0.3 30.3 27.0                     

CRYPTOGAMS Lichens             8.8 7.3              
Mosses             5.3 10.8             

BARE GROUND 
 

75.1 63.5** 17.7 4.4         48.0 53.9 28.5 10.4 27.2 27.7 
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